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Sii—

I rac«ived jroi» Mte «f 4Mt 15th iMUint on Saturday.
If I bad bad any auspicion that mom Mtita were really about to be
commenced by you for Mr. Graeo agaioM R. M. J«rna, Eaq. or
myself, I should have deferred foUJoMll^, ,fHi,illiflW| .Oil>H|(iil ii
the latter part of my note to you dMiPnleM la wflH'M the (Mhor
suits should have been determined. The general tenor of your
letter, I may add however, so finr as it reUitea to theae quertiont, ia

for the present aufiksiently aatisAietory.

You have done me the injuatice to imply that my objeet in ad*
dressing you was to intimidate you tmuk the flirther performance
of your professional duty to your client. In answer to which I

indignantly reply that I have too great a respect for myself, and
hare with my well-disposed fellbw<satgeois too great a respect for
Courts of Law (without which I freely admit there could be Wp
safety for our lives or our property) to attempt t* deter firona the

Krformance of his duty any oflicer of any Court established bf the
NTS of our country. And thoogli hi the case out of which this

correspondence hais arisen, a grievoos blunder has been committed
(I allude to the gtnenimg that£100 perannmn would be a reasonable
rent and easily calculated^ and that «eo without guessing what extra
sum o^t to be allowed for keeping a pile of old wooden buildings
in repair), yet I continue to feel |he same desire I have always felt

for upholding those institutions ; and am wiRing to go further and
hope that the same honorable gentlemen, to whose error I have
alluded, may long continue to hold their present offices in the Court
of Qhaneery in this Province; fur I am satisied that it would be
much earier to Ml their places by worse than by better men.
Enough however, upon that scon.

In tiduog credit to y
n^ttlwiieirtof-the diffurewasB

tireiy tu have feq^otten that

to meet you, your rep|y to
in Pallia* **

having oBoe desiied an MotetUe
"
silB»iBea«ed, you seem ea-

feiwdth»d«foBdaat willing

was "No! let it be settled

in Court.

Having expressed jNHirsBrprteUMtlshoeMlnTe waited sotwg
as five months under the foeHag 4>t a^pesnon leferred to, without
havine called your attention to the cause "within a reasonable
time,'* you catonot wonder that I ahottld now be unwilling to lose
any farther time in sueking satfsfoction for that insult, and wfll
perhaps not consider so uarMsonaUe the cause ofmy delay : wbieh
I viil now state as briefly as I can.

When during your argument you made tbe^aasertion quoted in
my former note, my first impulse was to rise and implore the
protection of dieCourt ; upon sefoad thoughts however I deemed it

best to submit the matter to defendant's counsel, wMfe i x ca$e mtu
]^t m Court, and in my confeienee with those genUemen, Mr.
Ilazen'a advice to me was, to take no notice of it whatever, adding,
that " profeaiional men will do t|Bse things." Mr. Street however,
jocularly advised me to nneoorafle rather than prevent your making
mis-statements, for, said he, the Master of the Holts will not decide
upon what is said to be evideneot but upon the evidence itself as
duly reported ; and whenever Counsel on either side make such
improper assertions they must damage their own cause. With this
advice I remained quiet while (Mb case was still pending ; but the
very instant the defendant, urged by his counsel, consented to
forego his privilege to appeal, I felt at libei^ to take die matter
of the insult into my own hands, and at once applied for a certified
copy of my evidence to confhiniyou with it ; and if any mciMe be
necessary for the long delay in preparing it for me, I have no doubt
the Master in Chancery can satisfy you.

What 1 have now to demand ts that, out of Court you withdraw
the offensive charge which in Court you made against my vtiiucity.
And when I state that, be the c«nsequences what they may, I am
resolved to insist upon your now denying in the plainest terms that
I «(vef "• swore" as you charge me with swearing, 1 do so in the

hope that no OM will Buq>ect me of attempting improperiy to
" overawe" you.

I remain Sir,

your obedient sertut,

E. L. JABVI8.
W. J. Ritekis, Ek|., Ow. &o. .

No. IV.

S»—
7he«<2ay, I9«* Auguit, 1845.

In reply to your letter of the 18th, I have only to say that io

my former note toyoU I consider I went further in explanationthan in

strictness you had any right to mA, At this great lapse of time aAer
the occurrence referred to, I have no recollection of the particular

words I used in the arguaiMit of the cause, but I have already
stated that be they what they might they were not dictated by any
personal hostile feeling to you, or any dkaire to give yon p^rsoiwl

oflbnce : they were dictated by what 1 eonsidered a du^ I owed my
clwat nt the time, and I do not now hold myself m any way
answerable to you for any argument* I may have used in the
discharge of that duty.

I remain Sir,

YoKtf ebedieiU; servant,

(Signed) W. J. RITCHIE.
E. L. JsrviSk Ei^.

No. V.

Tiutdtif, 19th AiHgmt 1845.
Sjb—

Understasding hj joixr note of to^y that you will jaM
withdraw the accusation which you so unjusUy made against me,
I have requested BovlUead Mr. 6^ Murray Jarris loaoaununiGat*
my Aather wiabe* i|««^ ' '^

Veur oliilient senraat.

E. L. JABVI3.

No. VI.
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^7h»vdaf, 2lt AwgMi, 1845.

Mr DbasSis, -|
'

At your request I waited oo Mr. W. J. Ritchie on Tues>
day evening last, and I herewith enoloii you a memo., containing

the substance of the conversation which took place between us on
the subject of your late correspondence with thikt|p)^tlemah, which
I trust you Will find In accordance with the verbal answer I gave
you afier leaving Mr. Ritchie on Tuesday evening.

YfHtt^B faithfully,

6. MURRAY JARVIS.
E. L. jNvis, Eiq., &*. Ac.

No. VII.

(Copy.) Meko.

G. M. J.—Ml*. Ritchie, I am the bearer of this letter from
Mr. Edward L. Jarvis. (Handing the letter.)

JIfr. R.—I presume I am aware of the nature of this letter if

it refer to the late cfHrespondence, and must decline receiving it.

Have you seen the correspondence between Mr. Jarvis and myself?
G. M. J.—I iKve.

Mr. R.—^I have nothing further to add to that

O, M. J.—I B)ust ask you to refer me to a friend.

Jlir. R.—I decline this also.

G. M. J.—^Tben sir, I am to understand that you decline

accepting this letter, and also decline referring me to a firiend.

'•i0tk^. \


